
J. L. STOCKTON
The Old White Comer

USEFUL CHRISTMAS
Nit la more blessed to gtvo than to receive" why not IntenBlfv
L blessing by giving something useful. Thero are many beautiful
logs which can be selected from our stock that ho or Bho would be

flighted to receive, ior msiuiicu, u uown uonuort, a Silk Klmonn, an
mbrella, a rntso, a amoKing .jacKei, uoruon Hat, a Pair of Shoes or
ot of Hosiery. There are thousands of other useful things which

can suggest.

SALE PRICES UNTIL JANUARY i

Suits and
Coats Reduced

lEvery suit and coat In the de-

triment has been reduced and a

of them camo during tho last
days. Wo are showing some

:

the bc:t styles of the season in

gts right now. They Just camo

; and cveryono is a gem, at lejs

sn regular price.

head tho

1l

Mow

dia- -
fnrMon

This
Whlrh Rnlnn

ral6 their rate.

OREGON,

Clotting Redticed
Wo carry one the best lines

of clothing In America, and
as overy ault wo Bhow of thl
year's wo are sum
that tho bargain le
right here.

In tho first placo wo mark our
goods low is with
legitimate merchandising and
whoro that prlco from 10
to percent nro suro out

aro tho lowest.

Ladies' Knit
Snawls and
Fascinators
75c $2.00 Fascinators

special 50c
25c 75o Fascinators

special 20c
90c shawls largo whito

square equal to any
$1.25 values.

NT CASES Another Shipment came today$5.0fl
Btill brlnnn ono of famous cowhide cases. Our Japaneso mnt- -

casc3 aro tho best and chonpest shown In tho city.

ICTURE POSTPONED TONIGHT
1EE LECTURE MONDAY NIGHT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ast I ji, of tho course. "Fncee and How to Road Them.''

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS
G,? --, Mj all tli 4 candor nnd falthfulnce of confidential com- -

iud.,-- i in ovory oxamlnatlon tho quality of the
Irene h nf tho constitution, the dispoaitlon, natural tendenolea and
as.nc- -i nlaptntlon will bo iloeorlbexl, aleo tt full daiorlptlon of the
mV x 'i, tempornmont, halght, wolght, feature face nnd
a rt tic of

tn

c

wo

Iwly GcutU'iunu lWtt Atuiptrd
in Marrliige.

to tho porson oxnmlned. Spoclal
caro.wlll bo given to tho examina-

tion of ohlldron, with directions for
proper training and culture.

Mrs. Ellis has maUo a llfo-lon- g

study of this sclqnce, and has ben
under instructions with tho best phre-

nologists and physiognomists of
Europo and Amorloa. Mrs. Ellis is
a graduato of tho Amorlcan Insti-

tute of Phrenology, of Now York
Fowler &. Wells Co.).
Examinations given' dally from 10

a. m. to 6 m. First Christian
church.

rf

HILDREN PHOTOS
poth'- - - harder to photograph than a child, but when the result

,a w- - nothing Is more uatlsfactory.

Is

p.

hhy r- - keep a record of your children's development by a

r,3 rt r tures taken at Intervals of a It will ba a souroe

p!ra- - p both to them and von in years come.

ck a specialty of posing children, and our results are at- -

m reasonable. Sittings day ori" "attory. Our prices aro
3

THE SALE STUDIO
Entrance at Post Card Hall

of Our Money
Trouble,

' aVautful whether the
'ncrea jn the official

Me ! I n' tr&rt Hrflfta
Jat quanty for thd

cacL edness of tho Oer- -
BJtr3 Cf fnrclnn t,tr., anA
Itlea Will drwn,l tn

lfcat tO anAm discount

--jiJniiiMTteiiPtr' -

mnde

best for you

as as

cut

prices

thoso

brain, the

or

year?

Tho directors tho Banks Eng-

land and of France will In turn
watch the intensity the American

thirst gold. The crisis now hang-

ing over tho business world in the

United States la evidently a muoh

more serious nature than tho two

fits "silent panic" In March and

August lasrt.
There can be douei mav

picsent situation 4n America has Us
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REMEDY

EASILY

PREPARED

Is Especially Valued By the Elderly
People Who Suffer

There are more cases of kidney
trouble-- hero now than ever beforo,
while-- recent reports show that more
people succumb each year to some
iorm of kidney disease than any
other cause.

I When there Is sickness, examine
,tho urlno. Rheumatism Is only a
.symptom of kidney trouble. It Is
(
nothing moro or less than exces3ivo

(uric acid In tho blood, which tho
sluggish, inactive kidneys havo fnll-o- d

to sift out, leaving it to decom-
pose and settle about tho joints and
muscles.causlng Intense suffering?
frequently resulting In deformity;
often reaching the hoart when
d'ath ensues.

Pains across tho back, frequent,
painful and suppressed urination
and other symptoms of weak bind- -
dor aro not the only signs of kidney'
trouble; many cases of stomach dls-oas- o,

headache, pain in tho liPart.ln-nctiv-o

livor, etc., aro but symptoms
tho cnuso of which can bo traced to
fcoblo.cloggod kldnoys.

A simple tost of the urlno is to
void a small quantity In a bottle or
glass mid lot it stand over night:
noxt morning If thoro Is a reddish
brick-dus- t sedlmont, or whlto.floccy
substnnco prosont either consul;
somo roputa'blo physician or tnko n
good vogotablo troatmont. Tho fol-

lowing proscription Is rocommondod
highly In thoso ensos, and tho suf-
ferer, should mix It at homo; Com-
pound Knrgon, one ounce; Fluid
Extract Dandollon, one-ha- lf ounco;
Compound Syrup Sarsnparllln, throo
ounces. Shako woli and uso In tu-spoonf- ul

dosos aftor onch meal and
nt bedtime.

Whoro any of tho symptoms enum-
erated nbovo aro prosont, good re-

sults nro Hure to follow Immediately
the use of this almplo proscription,

o

Proposals Invited.
Propo-nl- s invited tor supplies for

tho Oregon state penltontlary for the
liurum uimiug Juno .iUUl, I'JUS. M

bids nnd
groceries, butter, with

meat
will physlcnl
superintendent of the state penlton-tiar- y,

until Monday, December 80th.
nt 2 o'rlofk p. ra.. at which time they
will be opened.

A deposit of $300 in cash or cer-

tified check, payable to the super-
intendent, must accompany each bid
for moat flour, and all other
bids must be ncconiiMinied by an
amount oqunl to 10 cent of the
amount of the bid.

Samples to accompany all bids,
where practicable. The right la ed

to reject any and all bid
to accept or reject any portion

of a bid. On onch envelope should
bo Inscribed the nature of the bid.
Goods of Oregon or pro-

duction will rocolve preference.
other things being equal.

AH goods and suppllo must be ds- -

Uvered to tho pentltontlary within
twenty days aftor contract hjff

Wood required It 400 cord of

first growth and 800 oords of seoond
growth flr wood for delivery be-

tween first day of May and the

first day of October, 1908.
Schedules of the lloet or

goods to bo bid on will be fumMi.--

upon the application to tbs superin-

tendent.
Vouchers will be Jaeued for pa-me-

on the first of the month fol-

lowing the completion of con-

tract, and raoathly oa continuum
contract

C. W. JAMES,

Supt. Oregon State Penitentiary
Salem. Oregon, Dec. 5. 1907

--o-

Wnltors Will Not Wait.
(United Prees Leased )

cntn Waah.. Dec 7 Union

waiters walked ot every rtau- -

raw hotel tbU moraing o --

count of the reetarant keepers try-in- g

to enforce tke eeven-da- y schedule

an December's ley flagers
tt,. cjinm AAck forest tree,

'it's time to tone yoar system

By taking HolHaters jwkj-- "
tain Tea.

iFor solo at Di. Stone's store.

THE AVENUE

Ices, cigar and confec-- ,i

rVnr of Seventeenth and
Asylum avenue. N. O. Baker,

"BONY" SAYS

HE NEVER

SAID IT

Washington, Dec. 7. When shown
n special dispatch printed in a Port-
land evening paper last night, stat-
ing that ho had said ho would ap-
point a special prosecutor to handlo
tho Oregon land fraud trials, because
W. C. Bristol, district attorney, had
been connected profosstonally with
tho defendants prior to the assump-
tion in om.ee, Attornoy-Qenor- nl Bo- -

naparto denied giving out tho Inter-
view. "Thero Is no authority for
such a stntomont," ho said. This la
taken proso- - tIiey. lmvo Uvor
cutor appointed.

PRAISE FOIt SALEM VIOLINIST

Llschen Miller, Eugene's Able
Compliments lo Hoy Gcsncr.

V

PlainFace?
unJentanJi the formula of

Aytr's Hair Ak
Using '. Do en lays. He (notes.

SHOULD

LOTS

OF CANDY

Chlldron who rend Tho Journal
can cut this for tho bcnoflt of
parents, rolntlvos "Sally's boat
follow";

"(Jive of pure
(TAN (nfPtf n i .1 l.aAAu l . -- . .et i,,UJ tum oiuiur ecuicn mmto mean that no special ttlo nocd of

will bo oil." eavs Dr. Wnmln iii.tRliinMn in

Crlllc,

Christmas Home Com-
panion.

sugar after meat,
bread buttor, easily our noxt
most Important necessary food.
You can put matter

Tho Eugene Roglstor rocontly pub-- , very easily. Just leave off nlo.
lWhcd the following nrllclo from tho pudding and desserts at your lunch

of Mrs. Mlllor, rognrd-jo- r mid-da- y dinner. You'll bo aBton-In- g

Lo Roy CJoBnor, talented Ished to find how quickly you'll fool
violinist, who recontly gnvo n recital iomply again, nnd how 'unnnlBhcd'
lu Etignno. Uho meal will scorn. You can't

"No ono who hns heard Lo Roy any working man to accopt a dlnnor
Gosr.cr play can rofuso to bellovo pall without In And Iio'b nb-th- at

wo have a mnstor muBlclan aolutoly right. Tho only thing that
among us. And yot ono fools ln can take tho placo of sugar horo lo
stlnctlvoly thnt his prosont porform- - boor or wine. It Is a significant fact
anco Is a promise a fnlnt fore-- . that tho frco-lunc- h countorB run In
shadowing f futuro grontnoBs. Only connection with bars furnish overy
somo unforeseen Btroko of fnto can Imaginable thing excepts svoota.
prevent this man from mnklng nJl3von tho restnurnntB lunch
name for hlmsolf that will placo him grills attached to or barn
far above Hurlmnn nnd sldo by side often rofuso to sorvo desserts of any
with thp gronlHit lollnlst tho world sort. Thoy know tholr buslnoBB?
hns known Uo will bo grontor.Tho moruo sugar swoots a niai
than flavtmun gonius Is tnkoa at a meal, tho less alcohol ho
of a higher order, posbosbob a qunl- - wants. Convorsoly, nearly

'
overy

lty which la moru enduring. Hnrt- - drinking man will toll you that ho
manV power and his power Is mar-.h- as lost his taBto for sweots. Tho
volous and not to bo donlod la Ilka moro candy a nation consumes,
a dovouring flamo that first warms i0Bb alcohol. '
inon Bcorcuos ana uosnor s "Tho States
Is llko tho glow nnd sunlight gold- - i,Uyfl miro candy by tho ton and shlna
on, glorious flooding tho bouI of tho it, to tho Philippines to bo sold

' nt
llstonor with n tendor rndlanco, n ct to tho soldlors In ennteenr.
quiet, Indonnnblo Joy, and lonvlng All ornvo It In tho tropics, an I
him thrilled with a sonso of higher the moro of It, tho less' vino' and
things. Gsnor nppoaln to tho spirit-- whlBkv thov want.
ual, as Ilartmnn does to tho physical
num. Thoy nro on dlfforont plnnoa
of being. Tho music of ono rovoa's
truth; hints nt tho harmony of tho
spheros, ochooa colostlal melodlo,

Sonled for drugs, dry good.""'! nils the soul with longing
leather and flnd-'ldellg- ht hopo and faith In oter-Iiik- s.

hardwure. flour, nnd wood nnl fHelty; tho othor Intoxlontoe,
be received In the office of the thrills with oestnoy, pre- -

and

per

and

manufacture

the
awarded.

tho

various

the

Wire

out
and

destroys,

sents floetlng visions of forbidden
Joy, and leaves the heart alok nnd
nelilng with vain desire. Hartmau Is
the lire king, master muatclnns, gifted
with magic, with knowledge of un
derground secrets. Flashes of green

crimson flame play upon the
strings of his violin, (leaner is
sun's moesengor, npostlo of tho
spirit of beauty. His muslo nppealj
to the heart and the soul. Ills pos-

sibilities ore unlimited, depending
only upon his own perception of tho
moaning of his art."

Constipation, or irregularity, is
vor yoften cnuso of slok-hon- d

naho. Lane's Family Modleiuo is
tho groat provontntivo and cure of

(headache. Druggists sell It for 25c.

Your doctor
Vigor. him about youf

he

EAT

cut
and

chlldron plenty eti- -

cw

tho Woman's

"In Bhort, Is,
and

and
tho to tho tost

tho

pen Lischen
Salem's

got

plo It.

but

and
saloonB

ever nnd
becauso his

tho

United government

tho
mon

and
the

tho

the

"lu fine, tho projudlco ngnlnut
sugar Is born of purltunlsm nnd
Btlnglnoss, oqunl parts. Whntovor
chlldron ory for must ho bad for
thorn, according to-tli- u pure doctrine
of original Bin; boaldos, It costs men-- '
oy. I know families In tho rural
districts yot whoro tho hoad of the
fnmlly groans over overy dollnr'H
worth of sugar that conies into the
homo ns a sinful and 'unwholesome'
luxury."

o
It Is bettor to euro the little cough

thnu to take olinnoon of consump-
tion. The beat cough euro is Kemp'o
nuUuin. Druggists soil It nt 25o
and 60o a bottle,

o
Caniiniilu Aground.

Sandy Hook, Doc, 7. The Cunard-o- r
Cnrmnuln outbound is aground In

the Ambrose ehannol with tho tide
falling.

- o
To Curo Cold In Ono Day,

Tnko LAXATIVE DltOMO Quinine
Tnblots. Druggists refund money If
It fnlls to cure. B. W. ClUOVK'S
slgnaturo on each box. 2Cc.
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HWaanHHHniHIIMMBaaMaBIHMBHMM
Did nature glveyeti apkln facer wmkI
w It? Make yeur Jutr m feaadeeflM met
every one will forget your face. Make
them talk only of the softness, rkhneee,
und marvelous beauty of your hair.
Av.r tl.U VI,. (.. - ttyj ifii a mi viuif iijc new flkimst
does not color the hair. ?Vre.

Hums Into Blacksmith Shop
Somo excitement wns caused thl

afternoon by tho buggy horao be- -.

longing to Mrs. Desart of Howell
Pairlo breaking looso from Its fasten-
ing nonr tho Chicago otoro and run-
ning to tho cornor of Forry and Lib
orty stroota whoro it ran luto Pohle
& Bishops blacksmith shop. Leav-
ing tho buggy hanging on tho anvil
tho animal hurdled everything In U
path until tho roar of tho bulldinar
was reached whon It bocamo as docile
as a lamb waiting for tho close of
school, and Mary.

$17,000,000
Whnt has tho mooting of the Ore-

gon Dairymon's Association at Port-
land, to bo hold Dccombor 12 and
13, to do with, this? Everything
for that Is tho amount ot cash pro-
duced last year by tho Orogon dairy
Intoroate. Thnt moans ovor half
million dollnrn to onch county, and
In ono of tho greatest factors in our
prosporlty of Wofltorn Orogon, This
will bo ono of tho largest dalrjr
mootlngs ovor hold on our const, nnd
do much to promoto tho Industry
Thoro wilt bo a corpa of tho nbloafc
Bponkorn In our country on tho va-

rious phases ot tho dairy bustnoa.
Thoy will dlBcuao tho practical
thlngn that ovory dairyman ought
to know. If you onty kcop ono cow
it will intorost you to know what la
nnld nnd dono at tho aesslons of title
convention, Thoso aro tho kind of
mootlnga that onrlch tho people, nob
only In dollnra nnd couts, but in wis-
dom nnd culturo for tho wholo fam-
ily. Tho Southorn Paclflo Company
will soli tlckots on cartlflcato plan
for thin occasion.

WM. MoMURAIlY,
Qonornl Pasaongor Agent,

MQB

AND HISLIEVE THAT NOTHING
SELLS GOODS AH WELL AS GENU.
l.VE flOODNIH. HPPLEY'fl PEH-FKCTIO- .Y

1IAKINO POWDEH MUST;
CEItTAINLY HAVE OIVEN SATIS- -
FACTION TO ITS LAHOE AHMY OP
UHEHH, (yrilEUWISE TIIEIIE
WOl'LD NOT HE HVVU AN IN--
CltEAHINO DE.MAND KOIl IT,

JJPPLEV'S PEHFEOTION IIAK.
I NO I'OWDEK IH PUT UP IN
GLASS JAHH, IT IH FOIt HALE
THROUGHOUT THE VALLEY AND
IH A HOME IMtODUOT, MANUFAC-TUHE- I)

IY O. M. EPPLEY, 8ALE3f,

Portland Railway Light and Power Co.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY DIVISION.

Gas Heaters
m

We have a shipment due to ar-

rive this week. Place your order
now. They will not last long.

State and Commercial Streets.
Salem. Woodburn. Silverton. Mt Angel.
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